
Best Selling Bar Snacks

Bartender’s Blend™
100250, 25lb bulk

Roasted and salted peanuts, 
pretzels, rye chips, sesame and 

plain breadsticks
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Capitol Mix II™ 
100510, 25lb bulk

Raisins, roasted and salted 
peanuts, honey roasted 

peanuts, roasted and salted 
redskin peanuts, roasted, 

no salt pumpkin seeds and 
roasted and salted cashews

Firecracker Hot & Spicy®
100960, 25lb bulk

Spicy churritos, nacho peanuts, 
taco sesame sticks, roasted 

and salted almonds and 
roasted, no salt pumpkin seeds

Happy Hour Mix™
41950, 10lb bulk

R/S Pecans, Cashews and 
Almonds. Cajun Hot Corn 

Sticks, Rice Snacks, Wasabi 
Peas, Butter Toffee Peanuts, 

Hot Mustard Pretzels

Ah Soy®
100160, 25lb bulk

Natural rice snacks, cheese 
wicks, wasabi peas, roasted 
and salted cashews, tamari 
almonds and cashews, and 

roasted, no salt soynuts

Mexicali Fire® 
101400, 25lb bulk

Roasted and salted peanuts, 
Cajun hot corn sticks, roasted 

and salted pumpkin seeds, 
jalapeno cheddar sticks, 

roasted and salted almonds 
and everything sticks

Five Star Nut Mix®
100950, R/S, 10lb bulk

Roasted and salted almonds, 
cashews, pecans, macadamias 

and shelled pistachios

Sweet Heat™
102470, 25lb bulk

Butter toasted peanuts, honey 
roasted peanuts, nacho 

peanuts, hot & spicy sesame 
sticks, Cajun hot corn sticks 
and roasted, no salt pecans

Sweet Caroline®
102460, 25lb bulk

Honey roasted sesame sticks, 
butter toasted peanuts, honey 
roasted peanuts, banana chips 

and honey roasted almonds

Wild About Wasabi®
102030, 25lb bulk

Wasabi soy sauce cashews, 
wasabi peas and roasted, no 

salt almonds

Dark Chocolate Energy 
Boost™

102710, 10lb bulk
Dark chocolate chunks, dark 

chocolate espresso beans, dark 
chocolate probiotic cranberries, 
low sugar, no sulfur pineapple, 
cranberries, almonds and dark 

chocolate raisins

California Mix™
100450, 25lb bulk

Raisins, Turkish apricots, dates, 
almonds, coconut, papaya, 

pineapple, Brazil nuts, banana 
chips, pecans, pumpkin 

seeds, walnuts, cashews and 
hazelnuts


